Purpose: A descriptive study on visual fields, as part of a 50-year follow-up of high myopia in an unselected cohort-based Danish sample, now aged 66 years. Methods: In a Copenhagen 1948 birth cohort (n = 9243), 39 individuals aged 14 years were identified with myopia of at least À6 D, and with regular clinical follow-ups since then. In 2002 (n = 34, age 54 years) and 2008 (n = 32, age 60), the individual ambulatory visual field was outlined by kinetic Goldmann large object perimetry (IV or V,4e). At age 66 years, 28 attended for the 2014-2015 follow-up, at which smaller Goldmann objects (II and I,4e) were added, further to identify relative defects. Results: Repeated large object perimetry disclosed statistically significant general peripheral narrowing over the 12-13-year test period, though slight and without practical implications. Two new cases showing absolute defects were however added to the three already known. The addition of small Goldmann objects disclosed relative defects in another eight participants, in some to suggest a refraction-related pattern (fundus ectasia; uncorrected high myopia). However, comparing eyes with and without defects, statistical importance could not be attached to the degree of myopia, fundus ectasia or optic disc morphology (v 2 , n.s.). Conclusion: (i) Serial large object Goldmann isopters over the 'senior' decade up to age 66 demonstrated a slight general peripheral narrowing by age of visual fields in high myopia. (ii) Overall 42% of the participants had absolute or relative defects (in 5 and 8, respectively), however, without socio-visual consequences when binocular. (iii) Visual field loss by age still appears a minor issue in clinically unselected high myopia.
Introduction
Visual field defects seem to rank low in the literature on high myopia, despite abundant age-related markers of reduced ocular circulation (Wolf & Nadrowski 1971; Curtin 1985; Andersen et al. 1998) . Alongside ischaemic fundus lesions (Curtin 1985; Nagaoka et al. 1998; Lee et al. 2008 ), a relationship with open-angle glaucoma has been established (Greve & Furuno 1980; Heijl & Patella 2002) . It is thus generally accepted that optic nerve heads in high myopia easier give in for a given intraocular pressure (IOP), whether elevated or normal, possibly to induce a variety of nerve fibre layer visual field defects. Furthermore, retinal photoreceptors are less packed in the posterior pole of very long eyes, and the density decreases towards the periphery (Jaworski et al. 2006; Chui et al. 2008; Li et al. 2010; Ho et al. 2013) .
In a normative Norwegian study of individuals aged 30-70 years, Egge (1984) demonstrated a subtle reduction in the peripheral kinetic Goldmann isopter position, although significantly only in the temporal sectors (R€ onne 1915; Duke-Elder 1938; Harrington 1956; Glaser 1967 ). Egge regarded test objects larger than I,4e as suprathreshold but added no further information. It was cautiously hypothesized that restricted blood supply, in particular to the peripheral retina, might have been causative (Wolf & Nadrowski 1971) , but increased light absorption in the ageing lens and changes in the optic nerve were also mentioned. Ohno-Matsui et al. (2011) described visual field progression in a hospitalselected series with high myopia in Japan (myopia more than À8 D; axial length >26.5 mm; IOP <22 mmHg; no myopic fundus lesions). However, ages were not given. The authors concluded that 74% showed a significant progression of field defects when followed over 10 years, based on kinetic Goldmann-and Estermann-type area evaluations of field loss, and in a recent review only a summary notion was given of the issue (Ohno-Matsui et al. 2016) . In young people with high myopia (19-24 years), Aung et al. (2001) reported a 'surprisingly low prevalence of visual field defects', further challenging 'the widely held view that visual field anomalies should be common'. Possibly along the same lines is the statement that contrast sensitivity is not reduced in eyes with high myopia (Thorn & Corwin 1986 ).
Rareness of significant visual field defects is in agreement with our experience from the unselected Copenhagen population-based 1948 cohort. In 2002 (age 54 years) and 2008 (age 60), we checked the individuals' ambulatory visual field using large Goldmann objects (IV,4e and/or V,4e; Fledelius & Goldschmidt 2010a) , and 44 of the 61 eyes tested (n = 31) appeared intact. A 'marginal only' restriction was reported in 14 eyes; three participants had more extensive defects, of which two were uniocular and associated with excessive elongation and amblyopia. A third patient (female, bilateral myopia À8.5 D, axial lengths 25.9 mm) had symmetric inferior nasal defects regarded as constitutional. None of the three had explanatory fundus lesions and, when binocular, they had no trouble in visual space.
This presentation of kinetic Goldmann visual field findings is based on a full ophthalmic update performed in 2014-2015, at age 66 years (cf. Fledelius et al. 2018) . With a view to detecting relative defects, smaller test stimuli were added to the previous large objects.
Patients and Methods
In 1962, a total of 39 fourteen-yearolds with myopia of at least À6 D, in one or both eyes, were recruited from a Copenhagen school cohort of 9243 unselected pupils. The sample was used as the basis for Ernst Goldschmidt's 1974, 1984, 1995, 2002 and 2008, all to include refractive status and visual parameters over time, as well as applanation tonometry and optic disc morphology. For the latest evaluations, 34 and 32 attended respectively. Dropouts over the years were due to emigration, poor health or occasional refusal; three had died, and one patient was excluded due to eventual fullblown retinitis pigmentosa.
Of the 32 Danish residents alive and now 66 years old, 28 of the original group were able to attend for the 2014-2015 follow-up. One more had died, and three were not available for geographic or general health reasons. All participants had given informed consent. The study respected the tenets of the Helsinki declaration.
Twenty-six patients underwent the scheduled Goldmann kinetic perimetry (all performed by H.C.F.). One patient could not co-operate and one was examined in a regional clinic without the perimetric facility. Although we added smaller stimuli (II4e, I4e), we maintained our peripheral isopter strategy of using predominantly large objects. Primarily, it reflected the participants' ambulatory conception of virtual visual space, although in some cases this was based on one eye only. The focus on the periphery further allowed a non-correction strategy (Blatt 1964; Gloor 1993; Koller et al. 2001; Heijl & Patella 2002; Fledelius & Goldschmidt 2010a) . Technically, we thus excluded possible edge-related artefacts and/or prismatic effects due to thick-rimmed trial lenses, as otherwise demanded (for near, in a trial frame) when testing the central 30°. In practice, half of the series were examined without any correction, whereas five participants were tested with customary contact lenses. Nine participants had further acquired low-minus refraction after targeted cataract surgery. This should approximate ideal refractive conditions for assessing borderline and/or central objects.
Sensitivity during additional testing of central areas would be affected in eyes with uncorrected excessive myopia. Where participants could not satisfactorily cope with the small standard object (I,4e), we went one step up, to II,4e. However, the ambulatory large object isopters were identical in patients longitudinally tested both corrected and uncorrected.
In this context, OPTOS wide-field fundus photography was considered (Optos, Dunfermline, Scotland). The aim was possibly to point out peripheral retinal lesions as relevant to the actual visual field findings and possibly to find tears or similar lesions that might require prophylactic therapy.
Results
In Figs 1-7, the large object periphery is indicated by a full line, II,4e by a broken line, and I,4e when applicable by a dotted line. Where only two series are shown, the results for 2002 are shown at the top and for 2014-2015 at the bottom. Where three series are shown, the 2008 results are in the middle.
Analysing individual 2002 and 2014-2015 recordings group-wise, mean values indicated a reduction in the peripheral field for large objects. We compared the results with a previous normative adult age Danish series examined in an identical setting (Fledelius 2003) ; this indicated temporal and nasal mean isopter limits of 85°a nd 56°, respectively, and standard deviations were 2.5-3°. For the present follow-up, we conservatively chose the figure of 3°when converting Goldmann chart constriction in degrees to standard deviation scores (actual constrictionin degrees divided by the normative SD value). The previous normative data further indicated an average monocular horizontal visual field span of 141°(within AE15°from the zero line on the Goldmann chart), and with a binocular span of 160°-180°. were 80.5°initially (SD: 6.15) and 71.6°a t latest (SD: 9.68). Also t-tests were highly significant and not influenced by the 2-3 data sets considered outliers.
Selected cases 2014-2015, visual field defects in 11
In the full series, absolute scotomas were recorded in five patients, two of whom, both men, with previously recorded defects and unilateral excessive myopia including amblyopia, could not attend (Fledelius & Goldschmidt 2010a) due to death and dementia respectively. In the third case, the symmetric inferior binasal defects found previously in this female patient (Table 2 , case 1; Fig. 1 ) appeared constant over 13 years. Two new male cases were added (Table 2 , cases 2 and 3; Figs 2 and 3). One had acquired a broad inferior defect in his seeing eye (axial length 28 mm, now pseudophakic) due to vascular retinal occlusion. In the other patient, a central scotoma in an amblyopic eye with axial length 32 mm had progressed to constriction and eccentricity.
Relative defects were recorded in eight patients (Table 2 , cases 4-11), half of them unilateral. The eight patients could be subdivided into those with close-to-normal periphery by large object (cf. 4th column in Table 2 , which shows the horizontal meridian visual field span over time), and patients with some evidence of constriction. Two cases from each category were selected for Figs 4 and 5 respectively. Among the patients with relative defects, a subgroup of four unaffected fellow eyes showed a median reduction over time of 15°from the initial large object horizontal isopter spans ranking between 135 and 150°. This did not significantly differ from the measurements in the 12 eyes with relative defects (initial horizontal field extensions 120-140°, median loss 20°over the test period).
Fundus ectasia was not a decisive parameter underlying visual field defects as recorded here. The findings coincided in six eyes, including the two male dropouts for the present followup, whereas eight eyes with ectasia (in six patients) had normal visual fields. In addition, univariate statistical importance for field loss could not be associated with the axial length parameter. Twenty-eight per cent of eyes with visual field defects (cf. Table 2) were longer than 28 mm, compared with 37% in those without field defects. Subdviding the series by the even higher axial length of 30 mm, the corresponding values were 28% and 19%, respectively. v 2 values of 0.50 and 0.64 for the two groups both indicated non-significance.
With regard to neurodisc morphology, 9 of the 11 cases in Table 2 had small discs of oval shape, but only 1 of the 9 had kinked discs (Fledelius & Goldschmidt 2010b; Park et al. 2012; Lee et al. 2017) . Peripapillary atrophy was recorded in three cases. Cup/disc ratios were ≤0.15 in all except case 11. She had ratios of about 0.6 and was followed in a local eye clinic as a potential case of normal tension glaucoma. She presented an IOP of 14 mmHg on current antiglaucomatous topical treatment. Her visual field defects were vascular type and relative only (Fig. 4) . In the remaining series, cup/disc ratios were low and constant throughout, and IOP values did not exceed 19 mmHg. A man with unilateral high myopia had presented years ago with a transient increase in pressure associated with (bilateral) pigment liberation, however, with intact visual fields.
The general trend by OPTOS widefield fundus photos was non-contributory in relation to visual field defects. In agreement with previous analyses (Fledelius & Goldschmidt 2010b) , myopic conus at the optic disc border and 360°peripapillary atrophy were frequent findings, whereas visual acuity loss due to maculopathy was reported in only three eyes. A fourth case with lacquer cracks as part of macular changes had a best-corrected visual acuity of 0.7, and only one of the four had features of a Fuchs spot. The general hue of the OPTOS recordings favoured tigroid and tessellation. Diffuse pigment thinning was observed in many eyes, mainly at the nasal and temporal periphery, but also as a discrelated staphylomatous appearance with a lighter hue than valid for the adjacent mid-peripheral retina. Clearcut peripheral degeneration, with or without pigment migration, was recorded in seven participants, and was bilateral in two. In one unilateral case, it was regarded as a sequela of retinal detachment surgery (cerclage). We found no retinal tears in mid-periphery and further out, except for one case of a sealed lesion. Some peripheries disclosed a fine drusen-like snow or droplet pattern over several clock hours. Retinal haemorrhages were seen in only three eyes, probably ischaemic. Retinal arterioles appeared attenuated in many cases, and two cases of occlusion with ghost vessels were underlying sector-shaped inferior visual field defects that did not involve macular function. The woman with symmetric absolute inferonasal defects considered constitutional had crossoval kinked discs and symmetric tortuosity of the superior, but not the inferior, quadrant vessels.
Discussion
Despite its benign clinical profile, the present population-based study supports the general view that high myopia entails an increased risk of eye disorders over time (Fledelius et al. 2018 ). Reduced visual acuity had led to cataract surgery in more than one in four patients when still in their 50s or early 60s, which is regarded as a young age for cataract surgery in Denmark. Unilateral retinal detachment had occurred in three patients. Vascular occlusive retinal events were encountered in three participants, two of whom were followed as possible cases of glaucoma. However, all participants could face retirement age with social visuals field preserved, or at least provided by a fellow eye. The same held for the visual acuity recordings (Fledelius et al. 2018) .
With regard to visual fields in high myopia, our follow-up data further supported the clinical impression that this is a small issue, whether as factual retinal or visual pathway complications or just changes considered normal for age. In the participants, now in their 60s, visual field pathology had not caused practical everyday limitations. The requirements for a driver's licence were not met in only one participant (Fig. 2) , which did not hinder him in the use of his handicap scooter. With regard to slight general constriction as a probably normal agerelated event, this was suggested from the data of other reports (Wolf & Nadrowski 1971; Egge 1984 ) and confirmed by the large object isopters as tested in the cases of high myopia in the present study. With retinal photoreceptors present anteriorly beyond the equator, an underlying pathophysiology is not clear. If primarily due to choroido-retinal ischaemia, one might expect a contribution from more irregular vascular-type nerve fibre layer defects, and not the smooth peripheral isopter borders actually presented. The established normative nasal-temporal border difference (60 and 90°, respectively) is not well explained from photoreceptor data or from the orbital/ adnexal anatomy (Glaser 1967) .
The strength of the present longitudinal study is that the original 1948 cohort is unselected and representative. This is in obvious contrast to the series prevailing in the literature based on experiences from vitreo-retinal clinics. In such clinically selected reports, high myopia invariably contributes an undue share of ocular pathology, often leading to severe visual loss (OhnoMatsui et al. 2016) .
However, the limitations are also evident. For the present 2014-2015 follow-up, priority was given to recently invented techniques within funduscopy (OPTOS) and optical coherence tomography (enhanced depth, for choroidal thickness), making direct comparison with former results not possible. Clearly, our wish was further to describe topographic sensitivity profiles for the central retina by automated static perimetry (Heijl & Patella 2002) . However, this could not be solved within the 75-90 min allotted to a single eye clinic attendance (with practical regard to travelling conditions and to equipment capacity, including specialized personnel, as well as important learning curve aspects and participants' retirement age).
At previous follow-up examinations, we had further omitted the 3-mirror examination (time factor, plus participant's discomfort) for more peripheral retinal lesions than imaged by conventional fundus photography. The actual OPTOS fundus evaluations were meant to compensate for this lack. In general, the OPTOS findings appeared to be typical of high myopia, and only three participants had specific findings (retinal vascular occlusions) obviously associated with sectoral visual field defects. Retinal tears were not recorded.
In theory, our eight cases of relative defects might at least be partly refractive, which means the recordings may have varied if optimum correction had been offered for the test situation (Riise 1975; Koller et al. 2001) . In some cases, this was already addressed by the optical advances offered by contact lenses and/or pseudophakic refraction. Overall, we cannot give a clear answer on optical relevance for the small Goldmann standard I,4e object, which was actually difficult to catch in some. However, the majority of the participants passed the examination without any problem, despite myopia parameters that equalled those in the visual field defect subgroup, whether absolute or relative (Blatt 1964) . Among those with relative defects, only a few coincided with fundus ectasia.
The retinal density of photoreceptors as influenced by optical magnification factors is of at least theoretical interest: to assess the individual number of cones per degree of visual angle (Ho et al. 2013; Fledelius 2015) . In the context, it seems generally accepted that the centrifugal reduction in receptor density (away from the foveal region) is paralleled by a general reduction as also caused by myopic elongation and retinal stretching. Literature, however, has no indication of the possible impact on more peripheral visual field isopters.
The main conclusion from the visual field part of this longitudinal study indicated that absolute visual field defects seemed to be the exception when clinically evaluating eye function parameters in an unselected cohort, thus making up a contrast to the pathology selected clinical series in literature. Furthermore, the prevalence of relative field defect patterns did not indicate vascular retinal lesions as being a general -or clinically decisive -event with advancing age. With regard to normative isopters in high myopia, there was evidence of a smooth reduction in the peripheral field after the age of 50 years, despite a large test stimulus usually considered suprathreshold. Of practical importance, however, associated curtailment of activities in visual space was the absolute exception.
